
Long Beach Art League

Membership Application

General Membership Meeting/Program
First Wednesday of the Month

Long Beach Public Library,
2nd Floor Auditorium 
from 7:00 - 9:00PM

Address all correspondence to:
PO Box 862, Long Beach, NY   11561

www. longbeachartleague.com

About the Art League

The Long Beach Art League was initially 
formed in 1952 by artist and long-time 
resident, Leona Post, and a few of her 

friends. Over the years this small group has 
grown into a paid membership of over 

100 strong with diversified artists 
and photographers.

Our executive board consists of professional 
to newly discovered artists who are 

dedicated to maintaining and promoting 
the highest quality in artistic standards.

The Long Beach Art League, in conjunction 
with the Long Beach Public Library, sponsors 

a monthly exhibit located in the upstairs 
gallery of the library. Members are entitled 
to participate in exhibitions of their work 

in our membership shows.

Long Beach Art League
Membership Application

Membership is from September 1 to August 
31 each calendar year. To become a member 

please fill out and mail the completed 
application with a check for $30.00 (indiv.) 
made payable to Long Beach Art League

Application

 Name:

 Address: (street, city, state, zip, apt #)

 
 Phone:  (       )

 Email:

 Check One:

 New   Renewal

Mail to: Long Beach Art League
PO Box 862, Long Beach, NY   11561



Benefits of Membership

• The Long Beach Art League presents   
 programs on the first Wednesday evening of  
 every month. Your membership entitles you to  
 our newsletter which provides all of the 
 information about our programs.

• For our programs we bring in professional  
 artists who are eager to share their art   
 techiniques and experiences, movies   
 related to art, workshops, demonstrations  
 and lectures. We want to present learning  
 experiences for our members.

• In addition, we give our membership the  
 opportunity to exhibit their own art in our  
 gallery located on the second floor of the  
 Long Beach Public Library. Three or four  
 times annually we invite a well-known artist  
 to judge and award prizes to the best of  
 our members’ work.

• A newsletter, which not only includes   
 information about our meetings and 
 programs, but also gives the reader 
 information about local museum exhibits  
 and upcoming opportunities the artist may  
 take advantage of.

Long Beach Art League
PO Box 862, Long Beach, NY   11561

www. longbeachartleague.com

• The opportunity to go on bus trips to   
 local, and sometimes not-so-local,
 museums and galleries at discounted   
 rates.

• Participation in any membership show   
 that we sponsor. We have a gallery on   
 the upper floor of the Magnolia Blvd.   
 Center for Youth and Family Services on  
 Magnolia Blvd. in Long Beach that any   
 of our members are entitled to exhibit   
 their work in for two months on a 
 rotating basis.

• We have space in Arts in the Plaza from  
 the last week in May through the last   
 week in October. All members may have  
 the benefit of showing and selling their   
 artwork at no additional fee.

• Long Beach Art League o�ers an open   
 studio space at the VFW Hall in Long   
 Beach. We also o�er live model drawing  
 sessions for a nominal fee.

• As a member you are entitled to   
 discounts on art supplies at participating  
 art stores.


